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WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR?

A STORY oF) '98.

(Prom the Dubl Weekly Freeman)

CHAPTER XV.-THE 3IDNIG1IT RIDE.

Charles followed as narrowly as he could the
route wbih ho and his followers had traversed
on their mareh from the metropolis. rhis ]uy
for considerable intervals through reiote lo-
calities, and at such portions of the jouriey aur

hero and bis faithfui attendant were able ta
concert measures the object of whieh will be
disclosed in the next chapter. At tinies, how-
ever, the travellers found themselves on the
publie highway or in peopled places. and at
these times they moved on cautiously, eye and
ear on the alert.

It was the hours of deep slumber, and the
nîght was calm and beautiful. But the repose
oKhe time had vanished. Thepence and se-i
earity of the country were hideously disturbedi
by the glare of conflagrations on every sidei
and by sounds, more or less distant, of suffer.
ing or of exultation, as the armed foes of the
peeple exercised their savage licence upon such
victims as they chanced ta seize.

Charles and his servant were both armed toa
the teeth, and felt confident of their abilitv ta
encounter any balf dezea of the volunteer sol-
diery. Raymond, noreover, was determeinedi
to die rather than yield at such a juncture.

By continual vigilance they managed to elude
two or three encounters which thrcatened to
bar their pati.

Their progriess was necessarily low aud it
was beginning ta lighten when they had ar
rived at the most serious obstacle between thecu
and the end of their expedition. This was aI
turupike, which tley remembered too late, as
the time lost in making a detour ta gain an-
other rond would bring in the day, and force
them to seek a hidiug place till darkness should
fall •gin

Chcarles knew that every turupike was held
bY soldiers, but risking bis fate on the turn of
the event he quietly cocked a pistol, and, ui-
tated by bis companid, rode boldly up to the
turnpike house, and knocked at the door.

A gruff voice replied. Charles was about to
reply when Ned Fennell, placing. a hand on bis
mouth, whisi ered-

"Bradley1",.
It was Bradley who occupied the dwelhing

With a sergeant's party of regular infantry ; for
the informer had a sort of independent military
Command, and could exchange at will ioto the
regiment from wliich ie chose to select, his as-
sistants.

Charles, who had often seen Bradley at
Squire Harden's, and had, moreover, some
knowledge of bis character, saw the gravity af
the situation; but desperation gave him nerve,
and as ho turned. up his high coat collar, and
Siouched his broad..brimmed hat- over his face,
Le answered ta the challenge from within, dis-
guising his voice. ~

"On bis Majesty's service. . penintty,
YOU lazy scoundrel. We carry important

Charles almost smiled "as the obaracter ai'
~e equivoke ho empioyed struck his mid. .

COoming, Cbln ,'replied Bradley i.a
sen:oosieralyaltered, and they heard him

'energetidally laboring in his baste-to makehlum-

MON
1self presentable. At the•sane time they la

the voices Of the soldiers who had bean awaken
by the episode, as they tried to guess the n
ture of the tidings in transmission abroad,
cursed the envoys who had startled them i
of their slumber.

While Bradley was making his appearan
Charles backed bis horse, as if with impatier
to the gate. [n this way lhe drew Bradl
from the bouse. Fortunately the uriosity
the.soldiers did not overcome their wearmne
One looked out for a moment and disappear
from the door again.

Bradley advanced to the barrier,u ned plac
the key in the stout padlock. Charles throi
off his guard lifted is hat ta scan the road I
fore him, and at that instant the Sergeant sh
the liglht of a dark lantern upon hima. i
started.

The alarm was arrest.ed:t hais lips. Char
clapped his pistol to bis forehead, and bendi
from bis saddle said, in a stern whisper.

"One sound, one stir, andl 'Il blow yo
brains out. We have only to turn back
make our escape. but there is un chance f
you. Open the gate."

Braulley unlocked the gato.
"Now, fling it wide. Hold up both yoi

bands. VlI right. If you raise your voi
whilo w. , t within pistol.sbot, have a care f
yourself. Jnad out of tlie way !" and puttit
spurs in his herse Charles dashed through wi
Ned at his heels.

Bradley rusbed into the house, terrifyi
the half-sleepy soldiers, who im.;Linied in th
drowse that the irebcls were upon thea.

At his outeries they seized their muskets ai
rushing out upon the road ten deshabille de nui
tound that the fugitives laad disappeared rour
a turn of the rond.

For spite they fired a volley into the air.
JJradley's feclings wer thoso of such a mu

as lie wihen ha has lost a thounsand poura
when that sum is alinost witluin lus grasp.

Charles Raymond and Ned Fennell reach
Castle Harden without further adventure.1
a deep and lonely recess of the noble woo
which clothed the deîesne, our ier pickete
his horse, and his servant, takng first watca
threw hiniscf upon the grass to try and snart
the rest ha needed te force the roniainder
hig enterprise.

CHAPTER XVI.-A DECIDEI> STEP.
Whlen it had grwn dusk Charles ventur

fro;n lis patulous refuge, and noving wari
from shelter to sielter, at length gained tL
very spot in the parterre where ho stood vit
Marion IHarden when we made lis frst a
quaintance. lere our hero and lis servax
met a third part-y. Butler, the groom, li
managed to pay an unseon visit te them du
ing the day in their woodland retreat; ana
was the retainer who now awaited thema.-
Touching his hat, as ho ruet Charles, he whi
pcred,

prI have told the otlier servants, Ma
Charles, and it's ail riglt. Tliere's only L
Squire hinmself, and a person with him at di
ner."

"Who ?,
lcl, as the truth is the best to bc toi

sir," replied the man, with sone hesitatio
" It's youra brother, Master Ulek '"

Butier, withi that refinement of eelingi
narked lu the character of' the Irish peasant.r
wislhed to avoid the mention of a name, whic
he feIt, would sound unpleasantly in our hero
cars. But Charles only observed,

c We den't cana much for him. Wlhrc
Major Craddeek ?"

a' In his room, reading. You see the lig
in the left cig. It's there li unen are qua
tered too, but they're all i bcd exept he de
try, and lue wvon't tb cu your way:, The butl
tol me the Major left the dimingrooua as so
as tice drinking sets in. He must be a '1quar

sort ofi man," added the groom redeetively, f
paor Butler was not likely, from th nature
lais own habits, to understand, or at a even
to admire abstinence an others.

" Hark 1'"ried Charles, as sound o f a si
nificant character reached therm suddenly fro
the diningroom.d
"Be me oath, its the Squire himuself, andt

sngin' The Foxhunter.' D'ye hear iim-
the al sinner-with lis ' Tilly-ho, the fox
the mornin' ?' Edad! it's for him 'tLis fine
al out."
And Butler, a man of speculative taro, w

struck with the aequality of fortune, whi
left a man like bin, possessed of a good lo'
voice, a jovial conmrade, moreover, un arde
lover of his tipple, unable, except seldom,
gratify hie natural bon t, while another mi
·bad t-be opportumty to get drunak every neig
if be choos. ..
." Miss Harden 1 i i er owzi roome, I sec.'

" Yes, air ; yau'li see t-le igbtL go out
eleven o'clock, and thon e11 coma ont toa mu
you here."

- i Thank you, Butler ; youhave proved jeo
self a faithful fellow, aind I hope t-ho Time wi
corne when I mary be able to repay your scrvi
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ari as they desrve" Charles pressed soine mtoneyb er respectful salute, "to play us soue uiier, you scoundrel, vhel me over-bring me near
ed into the hand of' the groom, who drew back, and sing us a song. Tlere's no use in txinkinu- that rebel any way. Reach mû a decanter-

na- saying- a bouse gloomy. i, I advise yolu to chase dli 'il brain him "
or "No, no, Master Charles--not now. l'il eare away, as we do, and then you wont care "If you move hand or foot," said Charles.

out wait till better times, and yau can pay me then. for anybody." lere it struck tiimhe liewas be- turning to bis youînger brother, "not even the
There'il.be more to be made. yo know, sir," ginniug to talk at randoi, and lie added lias- blood ewhich binds us shall save you," and li0

ce ho explaiined with a laugh. '-Ah. no. Master tily, as the servant brought in dithe insratrîuit. covered the treib'ing lieutenant wih a pistol.
nce Charles, not me, for ouly doing a small matter " Sit down, and give us just one." " I vari you not to follow."
ley ta oblige yourself and Miss Marion. Ayeh ! Marion took ber harp. the fashIionable instrur- He addressed the Squire once more. " Mr.
of sure, its a far way I wouldn't go toa serve the ment of the time, and ran lier fingers over the Harden," said lie, "I have come to rescue
ss. pair of ye. That's God's trutb, anyhaow chords. Her .leart was anxious, and ber your daugiiter fromi i persecution which would
ed Good luck, Master Charles. l'Il see after the spirits 'ell still further to sec the state in which have killed lier. I believe yeu did not know

' convaynoniency.' " and ha disaippeared. ier father was. She never looked at Richard your own cruelty. The results bu upon your
ced Reassured by Butler's communication Charles Raymond. own eiad."
wn now grew bolder in bis movements. He stepp- "Are you ready, girl ? So. Now, Dick, maay lie drew Marion from the room, which lie
be- cd en the narrow torrace, and moving carefully boy, name your lavouirite." fastened upon the carousers.
lot amutoig the sattuary and flower pots with which The Squire iad for-gotten his Milan ex- Thc Sqjuire niow found his feet, and with
He it was adorued, reaclied the dinningroomi win- perience. Raymond, witih a i-riiniscen-c (from deep imiprecations oi tflic cowardice and inac-

dow and, shiaded fromi outer view as well as from the mess-room orgies of the day, was about to tion of Iiclizil Raymonld, throw himsclf
les deteetion from within, by the ivy whichhlialf call for the famous chant de marche, "IlMoil against thie door, wlich soon yielded. Ho
ng overgrew it, looked in. Flagon ;" but recollecting hiimself in tirne, l stumnbied alng the corridor with outcries

Thle Squire and hiis lieutenant were at a with somte labour bethought him of' the more whieh startled the hiouîsehold, and, gaining the
ur carouso. That was plain. The host thrown reputable picce, " By Celia's Arbour," whicha place whiere it huig, tugged :t the alarm-bel
to back in hie chair, bis boson frill all awry, and lie managed to request. till the rope broke in bis strenuus grasp.
'or his vest open, blinked gravely across the table Give us ' Celia's Arbour,' " criedl htr ('rTAPI'TER xv.-TilE EtoPPM ENT.

at his guest with the ludicrously wpe exprese'. father. -' It reminds nie of iny bachelor days. The firt to answer the btartling sunmonsion of a anu trying to persuade bimselfthat lie Ecod, sir, by many an arbour have I been in wvas Mao Craddock Throwig side Vauban
ur is sober when ho far otherwise. A steamiîing my rakeelly days, but never-Iet me sec"- l he r
ce tumbler of whiskey punch stood before him, and the old fellow pondered-"no, never by laisdrurao ws h e caspcnlv.,inor .ldce.
or and to this lheanow and then reverted, every slip any Celia's. There were girls quite as god ·itdraoonst werespdilyn ahrddet.
ng of the heady liquor «ring to aggravate his cou- thouh, l'Il be bound, and '-"' r :le a n Lt r bttth ditaMI ~ Stiiiire Il arnil i lrost qnbfr.-i l by the ocet:i-
th dition. Ilere he was struck by his daughte.r's pre-

Richard Ravmnond was little bettur. le sence, and, by way of removing the effect eof his tencsithle prenus fe inute.sdsorried to

ng wore his iniformaa, for nilitary attire hecame last remark, sternly bade ber ta go on. eua es t hernide two aiscarae
eir him well, and lie wishied to look at his best Marion possessed a soft, sud waint is gener- ( o wad a diparac e f ag curiage

always at Uastle Hardei. The briglht scarlet ally called a sympathetie voice-one of those re ud a lît trie n j ech on .
nd of lis wc:at was, lowever, stained fresl witlh organs wlih mray b neither very powerl ul nor nis ys whoim the alarim had l'ailed to rousc w2iîit, spilt wiune, and at tre moment we set cycs upon very sweet, but which, nevertieless, exercise n 1 Tomna Butler, the rooir.nd hini he is drowsing witlh halli hut Ceyo, one indescribable influence over the listener. She The lazy fellow at length appered in all the

arni swayiug over the back of lis chtir, and one performed exquisitely alsa, nd this. untuned stupir of a m:m unseasonably cw akened from
boot-spur and all-throug hi lis 'busby," as her soul was to the synpaty, shie, nev th- uep sumr b r. N thinr g ao ud ex eed te as-

an which had omil ehow ot, feaathered :ind ail, les, i.npresed her listeners. tnishmnt :md dismay hi dispayvd when he
ds under his etect. IRichaird aiiymond was usuaily little imioved found tue veliicle ad the two best pacer-s in lis

Squire Harden% V1s hiabitmually a teiperate by concord of sweet sounds, but thebeuauty noa charge spiirted away, literally from undeçra lis
ed man. but accustomed, like so many, to stifle less than the witehing tonues of the singer nose-for he dept in the story ahove his er uino
In oaie or cboler in the bowl. As for Richard Ray- awakenued in himn a sensual rapturecharge.
ds mond, ie liked strong drink for the excitement Squiro Hlarden, deligted with lier perfor olmnly prtested tat the " Ouad
d it gave mina.In short, Rayond wais a drunk- meance, and proud alvays of' his daugiter, Boy" imsef ust hava ad a ad in the

b, aid. c:dlled lier to himn. mîi3'seîy.
h In thoe lays iany gcntlemien thiouighlt it a " Come lhere and kis me, yo iuissy," lae Aiderablc ie was lost in consequece
of duty thy owed society anad themuselves to go cried with brusque fondness. " There, see iow' of these cmplexities and of the Squire's dater

as drunk as possible every night to bed, if they le added, taking ler hand, lis braim hazy witha mainatin ta nîecmnpany the pursuit. Wen le
di! anot sleep where they fell under the table that elation whicli eiables the intoxieated m:an took the saddle he found his deep potations

ed -for it often lhappened that tieir servantswere to see an easy way out of ail difficulties. tsec a nytlhing but conducive to a firm suit, and theLoo tipsy themnselves to reunve their masters. now ow- happy wie minght be, if only you woul dMhle party ere, therefore, obliged to move

The Squire had broken ofl nidway in lie have a little sense, and dlo as I bid you. Come, slowly till he should have rcovered somewhat
tih song, being unable to remeriber bis favourite girl, let us make up matters while everyhody is lais usual orsenanship.
l. verse. Fromt the loss o'i memuaory he proceeded lu the humour. Dick, stand up and coae liere They f'ound the park gaite3 wide open, and

to cousider the cause of it, and hicanvinecd -- if yon au Marian ie gaiuig ta enake L~jî icag i iicreaiaa'c
nt hmeftat indulgence iu the botecoin ua fids.oucn aini ogt aetheiman in echarge in the m.ume st-te of cou

A fsintînat laad cieithn ethers. lea only
nothing thdo therewith. Buthe failed torecall Richard Raymond rose and stuggered faoi c neo that, hrtiy allie. lie had been vrokened

r- lae chant, and therefore deruanded a stave his chair, leering with drunken insolence uoni nbyLiebell, lac lafrdterhe houdit f'wees, lion
fronm hiî gucest. who with some biccougias de- the young lady. the grating of hinges; and, as lae hîurried out.
cred lis total ignrance of al nclody.n t Course l'Il come," lie je'k-ed out, pausîn a carr'ae drove aw followed by a mountd

te 'CaOn, dIlbn; buttons, if'tbis i4n't tee ta steady bimself. Il We'rc ail me c10 na eîln ecuileR.wibrtardr

er bad," cried the Squire, in a mood to carjat I'mn friendly, I know. Are you friendly, Mis a it r der.
"If a country gentleman with four Ilarden ?" be asked, reeiing nearer, and at- froua his einployma-eti, wirnairng him not to bo on

tliouasand a-year can't find soie beggarIy musie tempting an uinploring glance. " If'you re- the s1 t it his return if levamed h i liberty.
to his after-dinner liotatins-it's a devilish if you are-say so, and niake-inake the nian Ti e -e ias no need to ask the negligent jani.
queer state of thiin." ebWho adores youhiap--happy. . Loir which direction the gvtaken

d, ": can't sig," sald Raymond, " and you She averted lier face in disgust, and tnied Oe way the ro:d hd to the it intoai hihen
ncan't sg. But there's your eharminng daugh- gently to draw lier hand froma tiat of her ulay cl ad t tue ;ite othe ute

ter. I nver had te ihappiess myself, but father, whose eyes were beginuing to close. wastw3 iarnd uld not venture ; ti othic'r routg
Ailrigît Miou" eac~nnd Lceîieit,î-u-as lownlrds tie country, and Liis, thlîglaI

athers Who hard, lier told mie she bas ut divine All righit Mariontaconutiued the lieuten.so ,1 . ' j perilons renoug to a man circums nc.tie< ,as
voice. i[mi quite aware o lit, "lie added with ant. Silence gaves 'onsent, may laring, i. Char jut ti b 3 doubt t

Smone iniconsistenicy-" she's a divinity in every- damn me, l'il have a k iss," and le iurelhed es a uanio
l' thing. She las tre-ted tre muost harsily, buit forw.ard stretching forth bis arns. one le must ut n iif. tir ff

I stili pronounce your daughter to be a mo:-t She sprang past him with a cry, and the cavar whc t the iit nd brott nto a

. goddess-like creature ier health !" and stag- ruffian, imissing bis clutch, fali heavily "'Of trot, increasiugthein puce te a round llp.
gering to bis l'eet, thi lieutenlant, witi a grot- iis face. He gathered hitself up with a bru- Squir c Ilr en, tyruend, and Major C'ad-
esqie gallantry, did honour io the absent tal oath, to see his host glaring in blank aimaze- dock rode at the head of the party. Not a word

Slady.ment at Charles Raymond, wlho stood bforc the was excbîngec b. tiea iem, savo wlan, an
- I an't sing,doyousay ?" quoththe Squire. drunken pa, lnd bcld Maion uin b iar s. topping a bill or eutering on a long stretch of"

or I Dick Raymond, you ie, for your pains • . e ' uthe' twiligited rond, the Major called a
er Whîen I was younger then I am, and doing the witlievelled fore-finger, le sturcd at the in- moanenît's hait,, and ail listened and looked
o Grand Tour-I remeinber it waS with Buck truder. He doubted the evidence ef bis throug h the tranquil niglht for siglht or sound
ter Whaley-tbe p rnce ofgoad fellows ifhewcren't use"s.a sr i

of a littie hare-brained-e were ut Milaern, d I it is," retorted Charles Raymond, vith s ue cool ulh if the ight air cleared
, I sang in a quartette with Spadanci. Do you cool scorn, and genitly removing Marion's en- away the reek whichib ad obscured bis reason,

know, sir, that ail the ladies preferred the eircling aums, but retaining her in a lo-er's the Squire recalled more and more vividly the
g. stranger, and I niglit iave carried, off a mar- hold, ie faced the Squire. incidents of the hour before, and, unspeakably
ir chesse with deuce kiows how many gold erowns, "I make na apology for my presence here. incenseil s lie felt ngninst his dauighter. and

if I weas so minded. Look, jou, I have taught After the sceno I h:ve witnessed-vitli the bitter as was bis dcsire for vengeance upon the
hua the piece I sang that night to my daughter, spectacle before me, I thauk the Providence man who haad seduced ber from bis roof, there
e and--yes bang me-she'l sing it, ton." that guided.ue hither. M. Harden, I leve was another ciroumstance which made proba-

-- ' you to recover to remorse and shamme. Come, bly as strong •n impression upon •i. Hein Marion had, since the scione related ln a pre- Marion, thtis is no place for you." istrn a upeson pttd fth
- cius chapter, kept ber own room, the only com- I Dear father for ive and i me " criedcould not olp contrasting the attitude of the

munication she had reecived in the interval 'ao.falH eRve Pird 'ity me"credtwo brothers during the crisis, and, prejudiced
raront braumaierfatier being a message taremid lier Marion. "eave knows how I love ye- as he was against the one he was forced ta.
csi f the at ofduty ais xpecedra -adg bt you have forced me to this." own that the other made but a despicable show
ud . te act se 1ould render i ' "Stay," said the Squire, not heeding ber beside binm. The manly courage uad noable de-
udt Sho{in ea aapil under tiie circumastanoesa rimoationc. Rage and liquor almost ehoked meanour of Chances Raymond recurred! as
t ca ree n was suprimse ta the. dininmgoomn bima. " Unhand mny daueghter, you villain ; strongly as the cowardioe anad oraven aspect of-
toan recng I wsu omon3rd La br'ing our har in unuhand ber, I say." He tried te rise, but his Lieutenant Dick. He also remaembered, ail.
htfan Ahd Idrrwga oiere s. gadded! t-he do- limbe, relaxed with the night's indulgence, re- the.-more poignantly t-bat ho had sanotiaod it.
hti thu rnatigrmta Marien the business ftmsed their office: His distress uinder ethcer the insult t-be latter had dared ta offer lais
o, mesici ews eatd. circumnstances might have excited! laughter. daugter aand he muttered a ourse upon biem.
oni ci io ed htler watch, and sait! t-at Arn I awake ?" lie cried, lookincg 'wildly self for having permitted it. But the contrast

ce i ws e'n leen She was iii no mood ta round. Ho saw bis lieutenant staanding beside he-was thus forced iota dr·awing enly strength-
eeta nea bet ercsolved to pieuse her fat-ber, bima, no less bemused, if more capable of move- ened bis enmity towards Charles ant -his aneger
arscadesoded' to thbe diningroomn and made an ment, t-han hciimself. againat Mrian, at the sanme time that it pro.

ur-i obadien eeec ta the Sqnire. You'r hand, Diok--help me. No, d--a voked! sentimenea cfindignatio and con tp
illI sbeent reneus," said ho, -wit-hout uoaticing me, I oan't get up. I'm too drunk. Here as regaided Richard Rayna H. resoivit

c,.;


